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XIi\'III. —('o/t'OjUrra (Ccraiuhycnlic) from Ihe Srychfllts

Islaiiits, Aldahru^and Rodriyutz*. JJy Ciiu. Alrivillius
(Stockholiii).

[riates XII. ."c XIH.l

Tin: |)r(\seiit collection, which has been entrusted to nie hy
|)r. Hugh Scott, of the University Museum of Zooloj^y,

Cambridge, I'^ugland, comes ehielly from three diliiMvnt

localities —the JSeyehelies Islands, the island of Aldabra, and
Hodrigmz.

Seychelles. —The oldest list of Cerambycids fnnn the Sey-
chelles Islaiuls known to me was published in 1893 by
A. Lameere (lUill. Soc. Knt. Fr. 181)3, p. lOo-IOfl) and
contains eight species, viz. Macrotoma wriyhti, Waferh.

(1880), Xysliocera ylolmsn, 01., Cercsiinii Jluvi/tes, F. hiinplex,

(Jyllenh.), ('eresium alhujiubens, Fairm. (181)1), (jUjitups

humerosa, Fairm. (1871), Tra(]ocejtliala alluandi, s|). n.,

OU'uecamptus bilohus, F., and Apoinecyua sechc/lunim, s[). n.,

all taken iu 1892 by Ch. AUuaud.
Besides Coptops /lumeros/i, Fairm aire also described

in 1871 anotlier Cerambyeid from the Seychelles, IJi/>jtopsjs

ijti(tdricol/is, not met with by Alluaud.

In his pa|)er on insects collected by Dr. Abbott in the

Seychelles (Proc. U.S. National Museum, xix. no. 1119,

1897) M. Linell enumerates only two Cerambj^cids,

Xijslrucera globusa and Copt ops cedificalor, F. ylndens, F.).

In the :«ame year A. Thery described as new a species

from La Digue, Apumecyiia fauveli [=.Syl)ra yeniiiinia, King,
flZ>.), and recorded Strouialinm barhalum, F., as a member
of the fauna of the Seychelles.

Ch. Alluaud enumerates in his great catalogue (' Liste

dcs Insectes Coleopteres de la Region Malgaehe,' 1900, in

• [This paper forms pnrt of tlie series of report-i of tlie I'urcy Sladi-ii

Trust Ex]»i<lition to tlie Indian Ocean under Professor J. Stanley

Gardiner, F.U S.,in lS>0.j and l!>U8-y. A spi-cial fet of volumes ( I'rans.

Linn. Soc. liondon, ser. '2 (Zool.), xii.-xviii., from l!K)7 onwards) con-

tains the majority of tliese rHport,", but several of those dealing with

inwcts have had to be puhli-hed elsewhere. I am imlebted to the

Kditors of tilt! * Annals and Majrazine of Natural History ' for acceptinjf

the preS'-nt paper, as they have already done with several others. I nm
respon-^ibU' for the lists oriocalitie? and the biological uoti-s in Profe-sor

Aurivillius' paper. A firm set of t<p<>ciin»»ns, including the ti/pe.* of all

the new form.", will bn placed in the B.ilish Museum ; otliei series remain

with Professor Aurivillius aud iu the Cambridge Lniversity Mu>eum.
—HroH Scott.]

Ann. (0 Ma/. X. I list. Scr. 0. VoJ. .\. 2'.1
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Gratulidior, l\\^t. Nut. Mada;^. xxi. 1) 11 s|)ccics as occtir-

riiig in the JSevcliclles Islands, all mentioned in the fore-

going papers. Apoinecyna Jauveli is, however, registered as a

synonym of Pterolophia sechellartiui.

Lastly, Kolbe, in his paper ' Die Coleopterenfauna der

Seychclleu/^ 1910, cnnmeratcs 12 species, the same as those

in Allnand's list, bnt Ajjumecyna Jauveli is regarded as a

disiiiict speeies.

Tlie present collection adds no less than 12 species to

the list, and brings the total number of Cerambycids known
from the Seychelles up to 23, of which 14 or 15 ( = about

60 per cent.) seem to be endemic.

The endemic species are: Macrotoma «v/y///i, Waterh.
;

J'iati/(/nat/tus stchellarum, Anriv.; Puradandumisfuscovittuta,

Auriv. ; Mia-unceinia albosiynata, Auriv., glauca, Anriv.,

and bijasciaia, Auriv.; Ceresium alOojmbens, Fairm.; Ido-

brium sechellurum, Auriv. ; Obrium nitidicolle, Anriv.

;

Anomoderus ruyusicollisy Auriv. ; Coptops humerosa, Fairm.

;

Pttrolojjliia instabilis, Auriv.; Hyllisia quadncullis, Fairm.,

and Muhencs stmijusciaia, Auriv. Trayucephula alluaudi,

Lameere, which also is only known from the Seychelles,

is ])robably only an aberration of Trayocephala varieyalu,

Bertol., from the mainland of Africa, and introduced.

The non-endemic species are : Xystroctra ylobosa, 01.,

also known from Madagascar, Mauritius, F]gypt, South
Asia, Java, Celebes, and the Philippine Islands; IStromutium

burbatum, F., widely distributed in South Asia and also

found in Madagascar, Mauritius, and liourbon ; Ceresium

Jlavipes, F. {simplex, Gyllcnh.), common from Madagascar
to ]S'ew Guinea and the Philippine Islands; Coptups cedifi-

caior, F. (Africa and S. Asia) ; Trayocephula comitessa,

White (S. Africa); Olenecamjdus bilobus, F. (occurs in

S. Asia from Ceylon to New Guinea, but is not found
in Madagascar or the islands adjacent to Afiica) ; Sybra

{ = Pte/'o/o/ hia) gtminata, Klug (Madagascar), and Kxo-
cetitrus retiiulatus, Vairm. (Madagascar, Comoros). Nearly
all of these have probably been introduced in recent times

by human agency.

Aldatra. —On the small island of Aldabra hitherto only

two species of Cerambycids were known to occur, viz.

Glav<yies aldahrensis described by Lin ell in 1897 from
Dr. Abljott's collections (Proc. U.S. Nat. ]Mus.xix. no. 1119,

]). 701) and IdoLrium voeltzkoui described by Professor

Kolbe in his paper " Koleopteren der Aldabra-lnseln

"

(Abhandl, Senckenb. Natuif. Ges. xxvi. 1902, ])p. 567-586;

:

both s])ecies are known exclusively from Aldabra. The
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present eollcction eontaiiis five more s|)ecies, viz. Macro-
tuitui s|). ; I'di'd/ocus Sfinitihudis, Fiiirin.(al.so in .Madagascar)

;

Lhltriuin femuratum, Auriv. ; Cuptups (Vilijicator^ V. (widi-ly

(liatributi'd in the African rc'^\on), niui J'roso/>lus dentufas,

01. (only known I'roin sonu^ of the sinall ncijjhhonriiig islands

and from the Mascarencs, bnt not from Madagascar).
The Ccrainl)y('id fauna of Al(lal)ra coniprijscs accordingly

seven species, of which three probably are endemic and one
also occurs on the mainland of Africa.

Rodriguez. —Six species of Cerambyeidse were recorded
from this islaiul by C. O. Waterhouse in his report on
the Coleoptera collected by the "Transit of Venus Expedi-
tion " (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. vol. 108 (extra vol.), pp. 510-
533, pi. liii , 1879). In his above-mentioned ' Liste des

Insectes Coleopteres de la Rt'gion Malgaclie,' Aliuand adds
two more, making a total of 8 recorded from this far out-

lying, highly interesting island, viz. Macrutoma simple.^,

Waterli. (endemic); Xystrucera glubosa, 01.; ^'Strumutitun

bardaitim, F. ; Fhorucantha seinijiiinclata, F. (Australian,

nndouljtedly introduced) ; Cercsiuin Jlacipcs, F. (sinip/cx,

Gyllenh.) ; Butocera rufomaailutu, De Geer { = rubus) (also

found in Madagascar, Mauritius, and Bourbon) ; Coptops

cedificalor, F.. and Prusoplus dentutus, 01.

Through the collections made by II. J. Snell and II. P.

Tliomasset in the year 1918* four very remarkai)le

species have be n added to the list : Iduhriuin vui<nnnu, Auriv.

(endemic) ; Glaucytes i/denujda, 01. (also known from
Madagascar and Bourbon); Madccups denticollis, Fairm.?

(? also from Mauritius and \iourhon), and Mimecyrida fasci-

culata, Auriv. (endemic).

The Ceranibycid fauna of Rodriguez consists then of 12

species^ of which three are highly diH'ereutiated endemic
forms.

The carefulness and competence witli which the members
of the Percy Sladen Trust E.\pedition have performed the

task entrusted to them is proved, not oidy by the many
newly discovered forms, but also by the fact that they have
met with all forms previously known from the Seychelles

and Aldabra, with the exception only oi' Macro/oma tvriyhti,

^^ aterh., and Truyoccphala alluaudi, Lamcere, of which the

latter, however, was probably oidy accidentally introducid

into the islands.

* Seo H. J. Snell and W. II. T. TnniH, " Tlie Nutiirftl History of iho
Ifland of ICoilrigiiez," I'roc. Caiiib. I'hil. 8uc. xix. part (>, i>p.

26'-'>- '2\)2

( U'L'O).

9y*
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I am indebted to Dr. Ilugli Scott for notes on tlie

biology of some of the species.

Prioninae.

1. Macrotoma [Hovatoma) simplex, C. O. Watcrli. (?).

^ . Head, pronotum, antennae, and legs dark brown.

Elytra and undeisidc paler brown. Antennai nearly as

long as the body, first joint hardly reacliing behind the eyes,

about twice as long as broad, coarsely pimcturcd ; tlnrd

joint qnite cylindrical, 8 ram. long, as long as the two

succeeding joints united, last joint acuminate, longer than

the 10th joint and finely acicnlate-punctate. Mandibles
short, moderately punctured in basal half. Head coarsely

})unctured, with some short hairs in the broad furrow be-

tween the eyes and the antenniferous tubercles. Pronotum
broader than long, tapering towards the apex, crenulate

without spines along each side, with two posterior and one
anterior im[iressions on the upperside and three subnitid

elevations; coarsely but rather sparsely punctured in the

middle, but finely and very densely punctured at the sides

and at the anterior angles, nearly glabrous, with a few hairs

only in the middle l)etween the elevations ; hind margin
convex in the middle and densely ciliate ; hind angles

produced and directed obliquely backwards. Scutellum

obtusely rounded, brown with blackish margin, glabrous,

minutely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra glabrous, rugu-
lose-puuctate, not granulose, with three rather obsolete

raised lines; the punctures much coarser in the basal fourth.

Sterna, especially metasternum, hairy. Abdomen subnitid,

sparsely punctate and pilose; last segment broadly emar-
ginate at apex and densely ciliated at margin. Legs dark
brown, subnitid ; femora thickened at base, front and
middle femora spinose beneath and sparsely granulose, hiiid

femora nearly smooth; all the femora hairy beneath at base;

tibiae somewhat compressed and nearly triangular in section,

fore tibiffi densely clothed beneath with long hairs in

apical half; fore tarsi dilated, with the first jcjint shorter

than the next two joints united, last joint not so long as

joints 1-3 united. Length 41 ram.

Loc. Rodriguez: 1 (^ ,][) 18 (Snell and Thomassef).

The male of M. simplex was hitherto unknown, and T have
not seen the female. It is, however, very probable that the

present male belongs to the same species as the female
described by C. O. Waterhouse, as this is the only species
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of yidcrotomn known tVoiii IJodrif^uez. Lamoerc refers

M. simplex ? to the };i()U[) of species with nearly approxi-
UKited eyes ('' yeux rapproclies endessns"); in the male the
eyes are, however, rather widely (2*5 inni.) distant on tlie

upperside. The sides of the prothorax are rather stroii<5ly

Convex a little behind the middle.

2. Macrotoma {Hovaloma) sp.

Loc. Aldabra: TakaniaUa, 2 examples, x. 1908 (Fryer).

lk)th specinuMis are nearly destitute of lej^s and antc-nnse,

and are badly damaji;ed. They were evidently found dead,
and are not fit to be deseribed.

A narrow, nearly eylindrieal, pale brown species, wliicli

seems to l)e identical with or nearly allicil to M. iraterlwusei,

Laineere. Length of the male 2-1- mm., of the female
'60 mm.

3. Platiiynathus (?) sechellarum, sp. n. (Text-fig. 1.)

? . Head, tliorax, antennre, and legs blackisli ; elytra
dark brown, blaekish at the base; abdomen dark brown,
paler at the sides. Head and pronotum punctured in the
middle and finely granulose at the sides, clothed with short
yellowish hairs emitted from the punctures or from the
granules. Head tlatteiied between the eyes, slightly concave
between the antenniferous tubercles; genae rather long.

First antennal joint obeonieal, hardly reaching beyond the
middle of the eye; second joint half as long as the first

joint or a little longer (the following joints are missing).
Pronotum broad, nearly as broad as the elytra at the base,

bioadest between the posterior lateral angles ; apical angles
obtuse, anterior lateral angles small ; sides slightly concave
between the lateral angles, posterior lateral an<;les broad
and produced; liind angles rather acute; sides between
them and the posterior lateral angles distinctly emarginate.
kSeutellura obtusely rounded wilii few shallow punctures.
J'Jytra punctured all o\er, with very minute yellowish setiu

in the punctures ; the punctures slightly coarser at the base;

no granules; a short sutural spine at apex; the raised

lines very obsolete. Underside and legs with setiferous

punctures; abdomen with smaller and more crowiled jmiie-

tures. Length 31) mm. (abdomen swollen and protruding
behind the elytra).

Loc. Seychelles: Frigate Island, 1 ? , UK)5 ((janlinrr).

This interesting species differs from the only hitlurto
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known species of the pfeims by tlio form of tlie pronotma
and the soinewh.it shorter second joint of the antenuie.

Its fjeneric position is suincwhut doubtful, as the male is

unknown.

Pakai) WDAMi*<, 't^ou. nov.

Front snbvertic:il, with a slij^htly curved transverse line

iiuuiediately beK)w the iiutennal supports: ^'eiue extremely
short. Hijes large and eonvex, eoursely faeett(.'d and stronjily

emarf;:inate ; the lower lobes large and nearly touching the

base of the mandibles. Aulenna inserted near the base

of the mandibles, nearly as long as the body in the male
;

second to fifth or sixth joints ciliated below; the first joint

obconic and slightly curved, not reaching the hind margin
of the eyes; the third joint elongate, but hardly reaching

the base of the elytra, and much shorter than the fourth and
fifth united

;
joints ()-10 slightly angnlate at the apex

;

eleventh joint acuminate, haidly longer than the tenth
;

joints 3-11 finely earinate on the front edge, pubescent and
minutely punctulate; the first and second joints subnitid

and ratlu'r strongly ])nnctate. Prothorax transverse, not

broader than the head with the eyes, bisinuate at base, with

the hind angles somewhat proiluced ; the lateral edges very

fine between the hind angles and the coxal cavities, thence

completely wanting ; no punctured side area. Scute/luin as

long as broad, subtriangular. Elytra long, subcylindrical,

rounded and unarmed at the apex ; each with three obtuse,

somewhat waved costie ; ei)i|)leural fold as in the genus

Dimdamis, strongly widened at base. Let/s slender ; femora

slightly compresseil, sublinear ; first joint of the hind tarsi

shorter than the next two united. Last ventral seyment of

the male nearly truncate at the apex.

'ibis interesting genus se(;ms to be most nearly allied to

Dntuiitmis, Gah., from which it, however, differs by the

structure of the antenuie and the prothorax. The episterna

of the metathorax are more restricted behind on the outer

side than on the inner, and are obliquely acuminate at the

apex.

Paradimdumis is another of the forms which connect

Lacordaires .Kgosomime and Monodcsminai, and it proves

the near relation of these groups, newly acknowledged also i>y

Lameere ( I'ull. Mus. Pans, xvi. I'Jl."), p. 01 ). It may be

noted here that I'riunns reticulutus, Dalm., has nothing at

all to do with Anacani/ius costalus, Serv., but is a female of

a species of Meyopis, sens, lat., unknown to mc.
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4. Piti'iidandamis fnscovittata, sp. n. (PI. XIII. fig. 4.)

c? . Pale brown; head, prothorax, ami til)iae Haiker

hrown, elytra tcstaceoiis-hroMii, caoli with two loiif^itudiiuil

jlarkcr siii})(S on the outer costie ; liead and prothorax

rather ch)sely and coarsely punctured, above nearly naked,

only with very short hairs ; eyes equally distant above and
below, the distance somewhat narrower than the scutellum

;

prothorax with a very obtuse angle near the middle of each

side, the disc with two nearly obsolete transverse elevations
;

scatelluin dark brown, subtriangular, hairy at apex ; elytra

closely and very coarsely punctured, subnitid with shoit

erect hairs rising from the pujictures ; body beneath, and
legjs, more densely hairy. Length \7 mm.

Loc. Seychelles: Mahe, 19U8-9, 1 c? , without further

record of locality.

Cerambycinae.

Micronoemia, gen. nov. (Disteniinorum).

Eijes prominent, rather finely facetted, broadly distant

above and ijelow, feebly emarginate. Head sli;rlitly exscrted

and briefly narrowed behind the eyes. Maxillary paljn

long, with tlie last joint fusiform and pointed or obliquely

truncate and triangular. Antenna longer than the body by
one-fourth to one-third of their length ; first joint curved,

gradually thickened towards the apex ; third joint slightly

longer than the first and the fourth ; the following joints

gradually shorter. Prothorax unarmed, more or less

rounded at the sides and broadest at the middle, truncate

at apex and at base, convex above, without tubercles or

rugosities. Scutellmn rather narrow, truncate at apex.

FJytra somewhat flattened above at the base, gradually

tapering towards the apex, which is slightly acuminate

;

niaiked above, except near the apex, Avith rows of pnnctuies.

I'rosternal process very narrow, but reaching as far beliind

as the coxae ; metasterual process rather broad, sloping

anteriorly. Front and middle cocca globular; acetabula of

front coxie broadly open behind, of middle coxae slightly

(jpen on the outer side. Let/s elongate ; femora pedunculate
and gradually but slightly thickened towards apex, hind
femora reaching to or behind the apex of the elytra; tibiie

very lonj; and narrow, straight and cylindrical, middle tibiui

with a slight notch on the outer side near the apex. The
first joint of the hind tarsi is as long as or longer than the

second and third united.
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Tlic present ffoinis diflTors from most of the otiicr genera

l)cl()Uf:iiij4 to the Disteniini hy liaviii<j; the jtrotlioriix short,

re^uhirly convex, and unarmed. From the ^cnus Euyale-

lius, Kairm., whieh also lias an unarmed prothorax, it seems
Itt difVer by the much sliorter prothorax, the longer antennic,

and tiie shorter Ixisul joint of the hind tarsi.

The majority of specimens of the Hrst two species of this

genus were hrcd front larv;e found in fallen and rotting

sticks of endemic trees, principally Xorthea, in the highest

forests. The records given below show that the gicater

number of tliese larvae were collected in Silhouette in the

drii'r months of August and September, but some were also

obiaincil in Mahe iu December.

5. Micruncemia albosi(//ia(a, sp. n. (PI. XII. fig. 1.)

Body black, with some markings of greyish-white |)ubes-

eence ; tlie face before the anteniifc, the femora, and joints

3-7 of the antenn.'o, except at apex, brown or brownish;
the fiist and the four last joints of the antenme as well as

the tibiio and tarsi more or less daikened, fuscous. Sides

of the meso- and nietasternum, liind margin of pronotum
(rather broadly), two transverse bands on the elytra (one
b fore and one behind the middle), the suture between the

bands, an oblique stripe between the bands emitted from
the suture, and the apical tiftli of the elytra, densely clothed

with white or greyish pubescence. Length 7-9 mm.
I'roiiotnm transverse with the sides strongly rounded.

The dytral rows of punctnies are somewhat irregular at the

base and cease at the posterior white band or a little behind

it ; the snbhumeral and humeral rows are very distinct and
regular, the latter forming a distinct edge. The white

markings of the elytra are sometimes indistinct or almost

wanting (by al)rasion?).

/.oc. ^Seychelles; Silhouette, Main''.

" Of the 1 1 examples H were br( d from larvic or pnpre,

six of which were found in the high forests of Silhouette in

August or September, and two in the hi;;h forests of Mahe
in Deceniber, at varii)us places between 1000 and 2400 feet.

One specimen bears a record of having been bred fn)m a

fallen stick of tin- endemic ' Capucm ' (Xort/nui) tree from
the highest peak of Silhouette, and, as far as 1 can remember,
most or all of tiie larvie were found in fallen and rotting

sticks or quite snnill brandies of dicotyledonous trees,

possil)ly Ni>rthcfi in every ease. Compare the records given
under the following sp,, M. ghuca^ and its ab. humirulis.
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All the bred examples of M. albosignata and ,1/. glauca were
reared by a method which I had seen practised in J^^ngland

by Dr. Sharp. It consists in packinj; a scre\v-t()p[)ed glass

bottle of small diameter tii^litiy with fragments of the

wood, and placing a single larva in each bottle in a crevice

between the pieces, after which the zinc top is screwed on
and the bottle is left undisturbed, sometimes for weeks.

"The 3 specimens taken in an adult state were fouud
respectively in the high forest of Morue Pilot (iMahe),

xi. 1908; in Silhouette at about 1000 feet, viii.-ix. 1908

;

and in INIahc' by Gardiner in 1905.''— H. S.

6. Microncemia glauca, sp. n.

Testaceous-brown ; vertex, pronotum, and elytra blackish,

rather densely clothed with a glaucous or greyish-green

pubescence, and without markings; abdomen subnitid,

black; antennae, except the underside of the first joint,

tibiie, and tarsi sometimes more or less infuscated ; the

pubescence at the base aud sides of the pronotum, on the

scutellum and at the sides of the breast, often glistening

white; last joint of palpi triangular; first antenual joint

always testaceous below, ft)llowing joints either testaceous-

brown with black tips, or entirely fuscous; ])ronotum

minutely punctulate, with nearly frlabrous median line;

elytra flattened in basal part, with six rows of punctures,

the fourth row being the shortest; femora testaceous; tips

of tibise and tarsi more or less fuscous. Length 6-8 mm.
Loc. Seychelles: Silhouette, Mahe.
" 8 examples, 5 of which were bred from larvje, or in

one case from a pupa, found in the high damp forests.

Two larvae and the pupa were found in Silhouette in August
or September, and one larva was found in the high forest

of ^Morne Seychellois (Mahe) in December. One of the

Silhouette larvae was found in a stick of ' Capucin ' [Nortfieu)

on the highest peak, about 2400 feet. For methods of

breeding see under M. albosignata.

"The 3 specimens taken as adults were found respectively

at over 1000 feet in Silhouette, viii. 1908; high damp forest

at summit of Morne Pilot, Mahe, over 2000 feet, xi. 1908

;

and in Mahe, 1905 {Gardiner)." —H. S.

M. glauca, ab. Jiwneralis, ab. nov.

Differs from the typical form by being smaller and
having on the elytra a lateral subhumeral yellow stripe,
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which often emits a short transverse yellow band towards the

suture l)L'hiud the shoulders. Scutclluni yellowish. Legs
and uiiteunie often darkened. Lni<;th 5—G niui,

Ldc. Seyehclles : Silhouette, Mahe.
"11 speeinicns, 7 of which were bred. Four were reared

from fallen stieks of ' Capuciii ' {Xortfiea) found on the

highest peak of Silhouette, about 2400 feet, viii.-ix. 1908;
one from a larva found in * Capuein ' wood at about 1500 feet

(Silhouette) ; one from a fallen stick of a dicotyledonous

tree (not named) found just above Mare aux Cochons in

Silhouette, over 1000 feet ; and the remaining one from
another larva found near Mare aux Cochons.

"The 4 examples taken as adults are all from the highest

and dampest forest at the summits of Morne Pilot or Morne
Blanc (Mahej, at end of October or in November 1908."

—H.S.

7. Micronoemia bifasciala, sp. n. (PL XII. fig. 2.)

Black, with a sericeous pubescence; antenna?, palpi, legs,

breast, shoulders, and two transverse lateral spots on each
elytron, one before and one behind middle, testaceous or

brown ; antennal joints 3-7 and 10 black at tip, 8 and 9 en-

tirely pale, 11 entirely black. Pronotum distinctly nari'ower

at l)ase than at apex, with the sides rounded in middle, longer

than in the foregoing species, minutely transversely punc-
tate-striate, the sculpture almost concealed by the yellowish

adpressed pubescence, the hairs of which are directed

upwards towards the median line. Tarsi fuscous, pale at

base. Punctures of elytral rows coarse and reaching behind

the middle. Length 5 mm.
Loc. Seychelles : Malir, 1 specimen from tlie !Mare aux

Cochons district, about 1500 feet, 2G. i.-2. ii. 1909 ; it was
taken in a forest of the endemic " Bois de Fer "

(
Valeria

Seychellorum), these trees being some of the largest and
oldest in the forests of Mahe.

Easily distinguished by the form of the pronotum and
the markings of the elytra.

8. Xi/strocera globosa, Oliv.

Loc. Seychelles : Maht- ; Port Victoria and other j)laces

in the cultivated country, 1905, 1900, 1908-9; one specimen
is labelled "grub in sap of [the imported] ' Jiuis Noir,'

Alh'tzzia Lebljek" {Gardiner, 1905 j. Rodriguez, 1918
{Snell and Tliomasset), 33 examples in all.
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All tlie specimens belong to the Asiatic X. (/lohosn and
not to the African X. viltata, Y. See ray paper on the Ceram-
bycidie of kilimaudjaro, p. 142 (1908)'*.

9. Stromat'nan harbatum, Fabr,

Loc. Seychelles : ]\[ahe ; cultivated country, Port Vic-
toria, &c., 1905 and 1908-9, 7 examples.

10. Puralocus semilibialis, Fairm.

?^=Temotus cineretts, Brancs.

Loc. Aldabra. Two examples, both taken at light,

1908-9 {Fri/e7'). Named by Dr. Gahan, and agreeing with

Fairmaire's description : I have not been able to compare
them with specimens from Madagascar.

11. Ceresium albopubens, Fairm.

Loc. Seychelles: Mahe, xi. 1908, 1 specimen.

12. Ceresium Jluvipes, Fabr.

Loc. Seychelles, 16 specimens : Silhouette, Mahe. Sil-

liouette : Mare aux Cochons plateau, over 1000 feet, ix. 1908.

ISIahe: near Morne Blanc, about 1000 feet; Cascade, about
1000 feet; B<iie Lazare, &c. Kodriguez: 3 examples, 1918
{Snell and Ihoinasset).

13. Idohrium voeltzkowi, Kolbe.

Loc. Aldabra : 2 specimens (Kryer coll.), one from
Takamaka, xi. 1908, the other bearing only the record
" conies to light."

Kolbe referred the genns Idobrium to the Graciliinae, but
the characters he gives (" Acetabula coxarum anticarum et

intermedianim clausa^') are those of the Obriiiise. Kolbe
liad only a single male before him ; at least one of the

specimens before me is a female, and it has the abdomen
formed as in the Obriinse, proving that the genus belongs

to that group.

14. Idohrium femoratum, sp. n.

Pale testaceous, head and prothorax somewhat darker

;

densely clothed with a fine greyish pubescence ; apical club

* In Y. Sjostedt's ' Kilimaudjaro-Meru Expedition,' vol. i, Abteilung 7,

no. 11 (pp. 1^9-15:?).
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of liiiul femora (lark fuscous; anteiiiKV witlioiit errct liair«i,

soiucMviuit K)n^i.'r tlian the l)Ofly, with the; third joint hardly

loiifjcr than the fourth
;

protli )r;ix rnuc-h lon;;cr than l)ro:id,

cylindrical, not uarrowcd at hasc, slightly consliicted hchind
the apex, above with five obtuse elevations and hlij^htly

tumid at each side in the middle, narrower than the head
with the eyes; elytra parallel-sided or slightly widened
posteriori^, broadly rounded at apex, each somewhat pointed

at the suture, diNtinctly punctate from the base to three-

fourths of their length, the punctures above arranged in G-7
regulai' rcjws without distinct hairs, ajjie'il fourth nearly

im|»unctate; hind femora reaching a little beyond the apex
of the elytra; hind tibiie with some few short hairs. Length
of l)ody 7-K nun.

Luc. Alilabra : Takamaka, xi. 1908, 2 specimens [Fryei').

15. Iilohriuin magmim, sp. n. (Text-figs. 2 a, 2 b.)
'

Unieolorous, brownish-testaceous with a very fine greyish

pubescence, rather dull and without erect hairs; eyes

distant aljove and below; head impuuctate above
;

j)rothorax

not lontier than broad in the midillc, slightly narrower at

base thair at apex, constricted behind apex and with a trans-

verse basal furrow curved in the middle, above with an
obtuse longitudinal callosity on each side of the disc and
with the lateral margin obtusely rounded in the middle, the

disc with shallow, rather obsolete punctures ; scutellum

rouiuled at the apex; elytra parallel-sided to near apex,

each sharply rounded or su!)acumiiiate at the a|)ex, finely

and irregularly punctured from the base almost to the apex,

the punctures rather crowded and not stronger at base, a

fine elevated line from near the base behind the humerus to

near tlie a|)ex ; extreme apex subuitid, without punctures;

hind femora not reaching the apex of the elytra, tibiie with

some few erect haiis. Length 1.'3 mm,, breadth 3 mm.
Loc. Uodriguez : viii.-xi. 1'J18, a single female {Snell and

T/iomussel).

The third joint of the anteniue is hardly as long as the

fourth.

10. Iduhriwn sechel/aruin, sp. n. (PI. XII. fig. 3.)

lirowiiish or testaceous ; front and vertex of the head,

pronotum,a broad lateral siriiie aiui a median spot conneeteil

with the lateral stri[)C on the elytra, infuseated, dark brown
oi- blackish, the club of the hind femora and the apical
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joints of the antcnnfe also oPtpu darkoned ; body above with

short erect hairs
;

joints 2-6 of the antenna? distinctly

ciliated below ; body with a very fine greyish pubescence
;

eyes broadly distant ; head, with the eyes, broader than the

prothorax, impunctate, with a short fine furrow between

the antenine ; the antennre longer tliau the body in both

sexes, their first joint obconic, slightly curved, the tiiird

joint as long as the fourth, but shorter thati the first and the

fiftii
;

prothorax longer than broad, much more narrowed at

base than at apex, obtusely protuberant on each side a little

before the middle (more so in the female than in the male),

its upper side depressed, nearly flat, with the usual elevations

nearly obsolete; soutellum small, narrow; elytra parallel-

sided, somewhat dehiscent and separately rounded at apex,

punctured from base to or somewhat beyond the middle,

the punctures arranged in longitudinal rows, the apical half

nearly impunctate ; the dark lateral stripe is more or less

dilated at the base and behind, and is connected in the

middle with a discal spot, which does not always reach the

suture; epipleural margin sometimes, and extreme apex

always, pale ; legs testaceous, hind femora not reaching the

apex of the elytra. Length 5-6"5 mm.
Loc. Seychelles, Mahe : Mare aux Cochons district, 1500

feet, 26. i.-2. ii. 1909, 7 cJ , 8 ? , beaten from trees of endemic
" Bois de fer "

(
Valeria Seychellarum) ^.

This species is somewhat varial)le in colour and the

antenuje of the male often have joints 5-11 dark fuscous
;

rarely the club of the hind femora is also darkened.

In all the species of Idobrium the suture of the elytra is

longitudinally impressed at the base behind the scutellum,

forming a longer or shorter groove, which is best developed

in Idobrium mugnum.

Key to the Species of Idobrium.

A. The punctures of the elytra not arranged ia

loiiiritudinal rows.

a. Prothorax not longer than broad, slightly con-

stricted at base. Length 13 mm 1. /. maynum,
b. Prothorax longer than broad, strongly narrowed

at the base. Length about 6 mm 2. J. voeltzkowi.

B. The punctures of the elytra arranged in longi-

tudinal rows from base to middle or somewhat
bpyond middle.

a. I'rothorax strongly constricted at base, sub-

* See also under Obrium yiitidicoUe and Microiioemia bifasciuta.
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conlifonn, diluted in tlio luiiKllo mid nearly
Hat nljovi'. Klytm innrKed with a luscoua
liiteriil strine. Hody above with erect hairs.

Antouuiu ciliated bt-neath ,'{. 7. seychellarum.
b. Piolliorax naifli longer than broad, quite

cylindrical, nut luirrowed at base, ilodv
without erect hnirs above. Antennnc not
ciliated 4. I. femora (loti.

17. Ohrium nit'idlcollc, sp. n. (PI. XIII. fig. 7.)

Yellowish-testaceous, a broad stripe on eaeh side of tlie

))rotliorax and five S|)ots (one sutural l)efore middle, one
iiiinieral, and one discal beliind middle) on the elytra
fnscons-hrown

; the elytral spots often more or less obsolete
;

liead sloped in fronts subnitid, the elypeus limited above by
a rather deep, straight groove; antenna? longer than the
body in both sixes, tincly pubescent without erect hairs,

third and fourth joints shortly ciliated below, first joint

clavate, third joint a little longer than the fourth, joints

5-8 ecjually long, eaeh longer than the third, joints 9-11
gradually slightly diminishing in length

;
prothorax very

elongate, more than twice as long as broad at the base,

nearly cylindrical, a little narrower at base than at apex,

with the sides slightly convex in the middle between the

transverse grooves, apical groove obsolete above, basal

groove narrow, curved above in tlie middle; the whole
pronotum shining, naked, impnnetate, and smooth without
elevations ; elytra parallel-i«ided, rounded at the ajjex,

naked, shining, distinctly punctate from base to middle or

a little beyond the middle, the i)unctnres arranged in rows
or nearly so; femora subniiid, naked, gradually and slightly

clavate, hind femora not reaching the apex of the elytra;

tibiae with very short erect hairs; fir^t j(jint of hind tarsi

as long as the second and third united. Length 5-0 mm.
Since the front coxae are exscrted and the last joint of the

])alpi snbcyliiidrical, I have referred this small species to

UbHum. The longitudinal grooves of the episterna of the
metathorax are, hoacvcr, wanting or concealed by the lateral

margins of the elytra.

Loc. Seyclielles : Silhonette, Malie. Silhouette : ^Mare
aux Cochons plateau or forest near by, over 1000 feet,

ix. 1908, 1 cJ, 1 ?. Mahe : near Morne Blanc, about
1000 feet, xi. 1908, 3 J , 2 $ ; Mare aux Cochons district,

about 1500 feet, i.-ii. 1909, 1 J from forest of " Bois de
Fer " {Vuteria Sei/chel/arum).
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18. Anomoderus rugosicollis, sp, n. (Text-fig. 3.)

Small, fuscous-brown ; bead and pronotuni blaekisb
;

elytra brownisb ; legs sbining, eastaneuus ; wings trans-

luc«Mit, wbitisb ; head small, rngoso-pnnctate, tbe front

vertical, transverse ; anteniise mucli shorter than tbe body,

reaeliing a little beyond tbe apex of the elytra, snbnitid,

first joint short, obovate ; fourtli joint a little sliorter than
tbe others, joints 3-8 slightly thickened at the apex; pro-

thorax elongate, subcylindrical, strongly constricted at base

and distinctl3' swollen or obtusely tul)ercnlate on each side

just before tbe biisal constriction, nenrly three times as long

as broad at the base ; except in tbe basal constrirtion closely

set with very small depiessed (and in tbe middle foveate)

warts, from each of which arises an erect hair; elytra

abbreviated, rounded at apex, irregularly punctate with
erect hairs in the punctures ; abdomen parallel-sided,

rounded at the apex, as long as the wings ; legs short, bind
femora not reaching tbe apex of the abdomen; femora
abrn|)tly clavate witb a slender peduncle and an elliptical

club; first joint of hind tarsus as long as tbe second and
third united. Length 4 mm.

Loc. Seychelles. Mabe : 1 specimen, swept from low
herbage of ferns &c. close to tbe bouse at Cascade Estate,

about 800 feet, 1909.

Ibis little species agrees witb Anomoderus in having
divided eyes, short antennae, and elongate prothorax, but
differs from tbe hitherto known species of the genus,

both of which are from Madagascar, by the form and
sculpture of tbe prothorax.

19. Glaucytes interrvpta, 01.

Loc. Rodriguez (Snell and Thomasset), 1918, 1 ? .

20. Glaucytes aldabrensis, Linell.

G. aldabrensis is proliably a local race of G. lineatocollis,

Fairm., and seems only to differ by having tbe tip of the

elytra unarmed and their lateral margins without a rufous

stripe.

Loc. Aldabra : 3 cJ , 3 ?,'' only found in tbe flowers of

one species of tree (name not recorded), xii. 1908^^ [Fryer).
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Lamiiuae.

21. Coptops humerusiiy Kiiirni.

Loc. Seyclielles : Silhouette, jMalie. Silhouette: iicir

coast (one speiMuuMi) and Mare au\ Cochons j)latc;aii, over
lOOU feet (several spcciniens). Mahe : various phurcis (not

the high forests), IDUj and rj08-*J. l.'i examples ui all.

22. Coptops cedificator, Fabr.

This widely distributed species is variable iu colour and
markings. The specimens from Assum|)tion are unifurnilv

grey with few and indistinct markings. Tiie specimens
from Rodriguez are, on the contrary, vei'v distinctly and
richly markeil. Two specimens from Aldabra are much
smaller than the others.

Loc. Assumption : 1909, 6 specimens labelled " very

common ou Ficus-trees" {R. P. Dupont) ; 1910, 1 example.
Aldabra: 1907, 1 specimeu {d'Emtnerez) ; Takamaka,
xi. 1908 and Esprit I., xii. 1908 {Fryer). Coetivy : 1905,
1 specimen. Chagos : Salomon and Diego Garcia atolls,

1905, several specimens. Kodriguez : 1918, 8 examples
{Snell and Thomasset) . 27 specimens in all.

23. Tragocephala comitessa, White.

Loc. Seychelles: Mahe, 1 ?, 1914- {Thomasset).

Agrees closely with specimens from South Africa, and is

undoubtedly inti'oduced.

24. Olenecamptus bilohus, Fabr.

I^oc. Seychelles : IG specimens from Silhouette and
Mahe. All the examples from SUhouetie, 10 in number,
were beaten at once from a single tree (of an introduccil

species) in the yard behind Mons. Daubau's house at

La Passe, viii. 1908. »Some of the Mahe specimens were

collected in 1905 and 190G.

This beetle is at times a pest of cultivated figs in India,

and references to it occur in the literature of economic

entomology. It has recently been reared from larvie found

under the bark of a fallen Ficus glomerata, and notes and

figures illustrating its life-history are contained in the

Report of the Imperial Entomologist (Sci. Reports Agric.

Res. Inst. Pusa, 1920-21, Calcutta, 1921, pp. 41-59,

() [)lates).

.l»;j. tO Marj. N. Hist. Ser. 0. Vol. x. 30
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25. Madecops (?) denticollis, Fairm. (?).

Loc. Rodriguez: 1918,3 sipec'imeus (Snell and Thomasset).

Without a comparison with specimens from Bourbon, I

am unable to say whether tlie form from Rodrijjuez is the

same as Fairraaire's denticollis or is a nearly allied species.

Fairmaire's description agrees, as far as it goes, rather well

with tlie present specimens, except that the first joint of

the antennae is obconic rather than " crasse clavatus,^' that

the prothorax is more transverse, not transversely wrinkled

behind [" postice leviter plicatulo *'), and that the elytra are

rounded at the apex. The specimens are very like Saperda
vulpina, Klug, which is said by AUuaud to resemble

Madecops denticollis.

If M. denticollis really belongs to Madecops, then that

genus has nothing at all to do with the Mesosini, but is

most nearly allied to the Niphonini, from which it only

differs by having the head considerably distant from the

anterior coxae. Tlie eyes are emarginate, but not sub-

divided.

MiMECYRiDA, gen. nov. (Velorinorum).

Head short, not retractile; front transverse, broadly

concave between the antennary tubercles
;

genaj short.

Eyes deeply emarginate, but not subdivided, coarsely

facetted ; their lower lobe subquadrate. Antennee some-
what longer than the body, broadly distant at base,

setaceous; first joint obconic, slightly flattened on under-
side; third joint much longer than the first and also longer

than the fourth, slightly curved ; the following joints

gradually decreasing in length. Prothorax short, trans-

verse, distinctly and rather broadly constricted at base ;

sides unarmed, but slightly convex in the middle ; apical

groove obsolete, strongly arcuate above ; a very small

tubercle on each side at the apical margin ; basal and apical

margins truncate. Scutellum subquadrate with the apex
truncate. Ehjtra subcylindrical, nearly parallel-sided

;

each rounded at apex with the sutural angle distinct
;

scutellar region somewhat elevated, posterior half with
longitudinal costse, humeral costa distinct from base. Legs
rather short; femora thickened towards apex with a fine

longitudinal line on each side, hind femora not reaching
the apex of the abdomen ; tibiae rather long, cylindrical,

intermediate tibiae entire ; first tarsal joint shorter than
the second and third united : claws divaricate. Acetabula
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(»f middle ro-rrt" not ojirn to tlio e|)iinera ; front coxfc slightly

anj^ulatc exteriorly, their acetiibulu completely closed pos-

teriorly. The intercoxal process of the prosterimm and of

the mesosternnm ratlu-j' narrow, sli-^htly curved.

The spccii's for which I have erected this new jrenns lias

entirely the hal)it of a smaller Hcri/rida, lint differs froni

that {;ronp hy the exteriorly closed acetahnla of the middle
co.\;e and the non-retractile head.

26. Mimecyrhla fasciculata, sp. n. (PI. XIII. fig. H.)

Fuscons, densely clothed with a whitish tomcntnm ami
variegated with hlackish sjjots and stripes; head with

impressed median line and two fuscons spots between the

antennfE ; antennic pubescent and set with very short pallid

setaj, but not ciliatc beneath, the first joint nearly reaching
the middle of the prothorax; joints 3-6 variegated with
small dark spots or rings, joints 7-11 blackish with pale

basal ring; pronotum with broad dark median stri[ic and a

small daik dot on each side of it, punctate, but the punctures
hardly visible except in the median strii)e ; elytra very

slightly emarginate, nearly truncate at base with the humeri
distinct but rounded, lateral margin and liumeral carina

slightly waved, especially behind the middle, and clothed

with short hairs on the wave-ridges; posterior half with
4—5 irregular discal costa}, not reaching the apex or ol)solete

before apex, two or three of these eostre furnislicd with

small tufts of yellowish hairs; scutellar region variegated

with fuscous, a broad lateral strifje from the base below the

humerus to the middle, not visible from above except at its

posterior end, a double row of small black sutural dots, ami
a large black subajjical transverse spot behind the diseal

costic, not reaching the sides; legs variegated with dark
dots. Length 10 mm.

Luc. Rodriguez: 1918, 1 specimen (Siiell aiifl Thomasset).

The specimen is undoubtedly a female, the last ventral

segment being long, as long as the third and fourth

segments united, and furnished with a fine longitudinal

groove; its apex is slightly emarginate in the mitldle.

27. Ptrro/nphia instabilis, sp. n. (IM. XI IT. (\^. 8.)

A true Ptcrohtjihla with the middle tibi;e antirc, the first

antennal joint fiattened below, reaching nearly to the

middle of the [irothorax, anil the eyes subdivided and distant

above. Vcrv variable in size, colour, and markings. There
30*
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are four or five, at first sight very diflerent, forms, wliicli arc,

however, connected hy intergrades. Head greyish witli or

without brown speckles. Lower lobe of the eyes small,

sub(jua(lrate, hardly as long as the gena. Antenuaj about

as long as the body, more or less distinctly annulate M'ith

pale yellow at base and apex of joints 3-10, and speckled

with brown or fuscous. Protborax transverse, truncate at

base and apex, evenly convex above and finely punctured,

with the sides arcuate, greyish or brownish without distinct

markings. Scutellum always black or fuscous with narrow

pale margins. Elytra rather short, truncate at base, and

broader than the thorax, subcylindrical to beyond middle,

thence narrowed and strongly sloping to the apex, each with

the apex rounded and unarmed, somewhat flattened above

from base to middle and very slightly swollen at the base on

each side of the scutellum, and with a nearly obsolete discal

costain the middle; rather strongly punctate, the punctures

nearly arranged in rows, stronger and deeper on the sides

of the disc, some of the punctures being distinctly larger

than others. According to colour and markings of the

elytra the following varieties may be distinguished :

—

a. The typical form (PI. XIII. fig. 8). —Ground-colour dark

greyish-brown, a broad yellowish-white stripe from the

shoulders to the suture, forming then a broad sutural

band, which is widened posteriorly to an irregular pale

patch at the beginning of the posterior declivity. The
ground-colour consequently occupies the scutellar

region, the whole sides (being much broader in the

middle), and the apex of the elytra.

b. Ab. suturalis, nov. —Elytra above from base to the

posterior declivity with a very broad greyish-white

sutural band, somewhat narrowed at the middle.

Differs from the typical form by having the ground-

colour of the sides produced to the shoulders, but not

occupying the scutellar region.

c. Ab. abscissa, nov. —The dark colour of the sides of the

elytra more or less strongly widened above, often

reaching the suture a little behind the middle and
separating the anterior part of the pale sutural band
from the posterior patch, which is nearly always

extended over the whole declivity to the apex.

d. Ab. niinusculuy nov. —Differs from the typical form only

by having the whole apical declivity as pale as the

sutural baud. Only a very small specimen, length

i mm.
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r. Ah. transversa^ iiov. —Elytra greyish or dark hrowu,
without other inarkiiif^s thiin a luorc; or less distinct

triuisvcrse whitish or greyish irregular fascia at the

hegiiiiiiug of the posterior declivity.

/. Al). unicolor, nov. —Elytra unicolorous greyish or brown
without markings, or only with 1-2 white dots on the

declivity of each elytron.

y. Ah. niyrovittittn, nov, —Elytra pale yellowish-grey, each
having on the side of the disc two nearly denuded
hlackisii vitt;e, of which the upper one is very short,

and both are al)l)reviated towards the apex. Inter-

mediate between ah. suturalis and ab. unicolor.

Length 4r-7 mm.

L.OC. Seychelles: Silhouette, Mahe, Long, and Anonyme
Islands.

39 specimens in all. The forms abcissa (7 specimens),

transversa (10 specimens), and unicolor (9 specimens) seem
to be commoner than the others. About 20 examples,

representing 5 forms, were taken in Long Island, a small

coconut-planted islet with a few patches of native vegeta-

tion, close to Mahe, in July 1908. In Silhouette and Mahe
this species was found at elevations of 1000 feet or more, in

the endemic forests, but not in the highest and dampest
zones of forest,

28. Prosoplus dentatus, Oliv.

Loc. Amirantes : Eagle I., 1905, 2 exatn|)les {Gardiner).

Astove: 1907, 1 specimen {Tliomnssel). Aldal)ra: 1907,

1 specimen [d' ilinmvrez). Also known from Mauritius,

I'ourbon, and Rodriguez.

29. Syhra yeminata, Klug.

Loc. Seychelles : Silhouette, Mahe. 35 specimciis, from
various |)hices in the endemic forests at elevations be-

tween 1000 and 2000 fret : the only exception is a single

specimen labelled as from St, Anne (a small cultivated islet

near Mah('), 1905 (Gardiner).

A true Syhra, as Gahan has pointed out. Very variable

in size, colour, and markings. " Apomeryna'^ seclwUarum,

Laineere, and A. fauvcli, Thrry, are undoubtedly only forms
of Sybra yeminata, Klug. ''(Jopsis " hianynlala and O. cphip-

j/iu/ii, Eairm., and Praonetha dorsata, Kairm., are probably

also forms of this species. The size of the specimens before

me varies from 6 to 10 mm.
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30. Ili/llisia qnadricollis , Fairrn.

Loc. Seychelles : Mahr, near Morue Blauc and Cascade

Instate, n specimens.

Fairmaire descril)ed this species as an Hippopsis. The
species of Hippopns have, however, the head and eyes

differently shaped, and seem to be restricted to the American
fauna.

H. qundricoUis ajrrees well with the genus HyUisia, and

seems nearly allied to H. vittata, Fahr., which by its short

hind femora and the truncate apex differs from the type of

HifUisin (stenideoides, Pasc). The antennieare (as in typical

HyUisia) 12-jointed, and the first joint reaches the base of

the prothorax. The antennal joints 1-5 are ciliated beneatii

with the ciliae of joints 3-5 very lonj^ in the male ; lower

lobe of the eye elongate, much longer than broad, and

nearlv thrice as long as the gena ; front strongly punctured

and more >o in the male th:in in the female.

31. Exuccntrus reticulatus, Fairm.

Loc. Seychelles: Long I , vii. 1908, 1 example; Auonyme
I., i. 1909, 3 specimens; these localities are two small

coconut- planted islets near Mali(5.

Known from Madagascar and the Comoro Islands, but

not ))reviously recorded from the Seychelles, Fairmaire

erected in 1901 for this and three other species from
Madagascar a new genus Pseudocentn/s, which, lunvever,

seems not to be sufficiently distinct from Exocentrus.

Mahenes, gen. nov. (Acanthocinorum).

Head a little broader than the prothorax at apex. Front

transverse, somewhat depressed in the middle. Eyes

coarsely facetted, cmarginate; lower lobe sulnjuadrate,

twice as long as the gena. Antenimry tubercles broadly

separate and strongly divergent. Antennce nearly twice

as long as the body, 11-jointed, ciliated beneath to apex,

but without hairs above; first joint obconic, rather

short, not or hardly reaching the middle of the prothorax,

much shorter than the third joint; third and fourth joints

nearly equal; the following joints much shorter, Prothorax
suhquadrate with a small tubercle on each side behind the

middle; the sides slightly arcuate; the base hardly nar-

rower than the apex. ScutellUm short and broad, rounded
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